
 

STUDENTS NEED YOUR SUPPORT! 

                 Funds raised directly impact our school –    
Every order helps! 

   READY! Do you love cookies fresh from the oven?  Here’s an easy way to 
enjoy preservative and trans-fat free cookies using our frozen cookie 
dough!  Not a baker?  Try new Brownie Bites, Butter Tarts and Mini Loafs 
that are delicious thaw and serve.   
 

SET! Browse the online store for hundreds of magazine titles for all ages 
and interests. Give a gift that lasts all year long.  Not sure what they like?  

Buy them a magazine gift card and let them choose! Tervis Tumblers available 
online are guaranteed for Life!  Keep your drink HOT or COLD all day long, 
dishwasher safe and all the major sports teams are available to choose from!  
Makes a GREAT gift or personal use item. The jewellery selection online gives back 
5% of all proceeds to help the CURE foundation.  Help support the CURE and our 
school at the same time!  

GO! HELP US REACH OUR MISSION! Register at QSP.ca and share our fundraiser 
with friends and family by Text, Email and Facebook.  Send 12 or more emails and 
your child earns a Cool $100 Bill Fooler Wallet! 

 

Return orders on or before: MON, NOV 5 

Please make cheques payable to: WELLINGTON HEIGHTS 

Cookie dough delivery date: WED, DEC 12 (must be picked up this date!) 

OR ORDER ONLINE at www.QSP.ca using our GROUP ONLINE ID: 3740016 
 (Even more items available online.)                                                                         (Or simply search our school name) 

 

Scan the QR code by hovering your phone’s camera    
over the square on the right.  This will take you directly 
to OUR school’s page at the QSP store. 
Share the site with friends and family across Canada! 

 
SORRY NO LATE DOUGH ORDERS ACCEPTED 

Customer satisfaction is Guaranteed.  If you have any questions call QSP 1-800-667-2536 


